ABSTRACT Two applications of the Jolly-Seber model were used to estimate numbers "and survival of house flies, Musca domestica L. The multisample, single-recapture census, using reared, marked flies and capture by baited jug-traps, was used to estimate numbers of adult house flies in a two-story, high-rise, caged-layer poultry house. Density estimates ranged from 1.2 to 11.5 flies per m' and had coefficients of variation of 0.12-0.52. Daily survival rates (proportion of population which did not die or emigrate during the interval between samples) were 0.19-0.66 per day. The multisample, multirecapture census, using marked native flies and capture by netting, was used to estimate numbers and survival of house flies in a screen-sided, narrow caged-layer poultry house. Estimated fly densities ranged from 24.8 to 1,159.6 flies per m' with coefficients of variation of 0.03-0.48. Daily survival rates were 0.54-0.99 per day. Survival rates in both studies declined with increasing mean daily temperature (OC)and on average were 0.32 lower in the high-rise house due to effects of dispersal and predation. House fly survival was not affected by marking with oilsoluble dyes, and capture of house flies using the baited jug-trap was not influenced by age, sex, or marked status of the flies. Assumptions in both census methods are discussed and shown to be met under conditions of these experiments.
"
MARK/RECAPTURE METHODSare valuable tools for estimating numbers of mobile insects and have been applied to populations of the house fly, Musca domestica L. (Murvosh & Thaggard 1966 , Beck 1982 , Pospisil & Bogac 1982 , McDonald et al. 1983 , Imai 1984 , Kristiansen & Skovmand 1985 . Several methods are available; each has its own set of assumptions that must be satisfied to obtain valid estimates of numbers. The Petersen model has been most frequently used for fly populations because it is simple to apply and requires only that a single sample be taken from a population into which a known number of marked flies have been released (Fletcher et al. 1981) . Use of this model requires the assumptions that the population is closed during the sample period (i.e., no births, deaths, immigration, or emigration occur), all insects regardless of age, sex, or marked status have an equal probability of capture, and marks are permanent and recognizable (Pollock 1981) .
The Petersen model is for closed populations or populations with either mortality or immigration, but not both. Its use with a house fly population, therefore, requires that the time between release and recapture of marked individuals be short relative to the life span of the insect (Southwood 1978) . Intervals between release and recapture of marked flies of 24 h (Murvosh & Thaggard 1966) , 3-4 days (McDonald et al. 1983) , and 7 days , Current address: Canadian Forest Service, P.O. Box 490. Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5M7, Canada. (Pospisil & Bogac 1982) have been used in applying this model to house fly populations. The long sampling intervals were used in those studies to obtain a large number of recaptures; however, the assumption of closure was likely violated as a result of the loss of marked individuals due to dispersal and mortality. The longer the interval, the greater the decline in the number of marked insects and the more biased the estimate of population numbers will be (Fletcher et al. 1981) . Seber (1962) described an open model that allows gains and losses for estimating survival and numbers of animals when releases of marked individuals are independent of recaptures and the loss on capture is 100%. This situation, called the multisample, single-recapture census, is analogous to the case in which marked insects are reared from cultures, released into a population, and the population sampled with traps that kill the insect. Rather than a single release of marked insects, several releases of insects bearing date-specific marks are required. This method is useful in situations when live captures are impossible and traps have to be used. This model was later shown (Seber 1980) to be an extension of the well-known JollySeber model (Jolly 1965) .
The assumptions underlying the Jolly-Seber model are every animal has the same probability of dying or permanently emigrating during each sampling interval, every animal has the same probability of capture, and there is no mark loss (Pollock 1981) . The information gained from a se-ries of n releases and recaptures are n -2 estimates of survival and numbers. The Jolly-Seber model has been used to estimate numbers and survival of the house fly in garbage dumps in Japan (Imai 1984) . More recently, the Bailey (1952) triple catch method, which is a special case of the Jolly-Seber model (Begon 1979) , was used to estimate numbers and survival of the house fly on livestock farms in Denmark (Kristiansen & Skovmand 1985) . Both studies were conducted on house fly populations that were accessible to the investigators and could be easily sampled with sweep nets. Since live captures were made on three or more sample occasions, and marked flies could be captured more than once, these studies provide an example of a census approach that we term the multisample, multirecapture census. This method is not always feasible for house fly populations in poultry production systems, particularly the highrise caged layer houses, because much of the fly habitat is inaccessible to the investigator due to the enormous quantities of accumulated manure present.
Two series of mark/recapture experiments were conducted in two poultry houses to demonstrate the suitability of the two census techniques for house fly population studies under field conditions. In addition, patterns of house fly abundance and survival in the presence and absence of dispersal were examined throughout the fly-breeding season.
Materials and Methods

Evaluation of Marking and Sampling Methods.
Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine if the marking and sampling methods met the assumptions of the Jolly-Seber model. The possibility of heterogeneity in the capture of house flies with baited jug-traps (Burg & Axtell 1984) due to age, sex, or marked status of the flies was investigated using screen cages (1 m3). The baited jug-trap was a plastic milk jug (3.5 liter) with four holes (5 cm diam) cut in the side. The traps were baited with Improved Golden Malrin fly bait (25 g) containing 1.0% methomyl and 0.025% (Z)-9-tricosene (Zoecon, Dallas, Tex). The effect of age and sex of flies on capture with the trap was tested by releasing groups of 250 male and 250 female flies aged 1, 3, 5, and 7 days into separate cages (with food and water) and sampling each cage for 24 h with a baited jug-trap. This procedure was replicated eight times, and the loglo of the number of flies of each age captured was used in a randomized complete block analysis of variance to determine if there were significant differences in capture due to age of the flies. The transformation was applied to stabilize the variances of the observations since these were counts. A x2 test was used to determine if males and females were captured in equal proportions.
The effect of marking on capture was tested in a similar manner, except that 100 male and 100 female 3-day-old marked flies were released into cages already containing 3-day-old unmarked male and female flies (100 each), provided with food and water and sampled with a trap for 24 h. Four cages were used for each dye, and a X2test was used to determine if marked and unmarked flies were caught in equal proportions. Marking and detection methods were similar to those previously used on the house fly (Quarterman et al. 1954 , Peffly & LaBreque 1956 , Lysyk & Axtell 1986 . Flies were marked 1 h before release by spraying cold-immobilized flies with a fine mist of a 2.5% solution of oil-soluble dye in acetone. The dyes were Calco red, Calco violet, Calco green (American Cyanamid, Bound Brook, N.J.), and phenolphthalein. The captured flies were examined for marks by placing them on white blotting paper and putting several drops of acetone on each. A colored ring formed around each marked fly corresponding to the dye used. Flies marked with phenolphthalein were detected by spraying a 1% solution of NaOH over the flies after the application of acetone and flies marked with this dye turned purple. Flies which showed no color were classified as unmarked.
The effect of dyes on survival of flies was tested by spraying five groups of flies per dye (25 male and 25 female flies per group), and holding the treated flies and five cages of 50 untreated flies as a control in screen-topped paper cylinders provisioned with food and water. After 5 days, the number of dead flies per 50 flies treated was counted, transformed to loglo, and used in an analysis of variance to determine if there was an effect due to marking.
Multisample, Single-recapture Census. This study was conducted in a two-story, high-rise, caged-layer poultry house (Chatham County, N.C.) ca. 130 m long by 12 m wide. Birds were housed in the upper floor in eight rows of two-tiered cages (three birds per cage) separated by five walkways. The manure accumulated on the ground ca. 4 m below the cages.
A series of six 5-day trials of the multisample, single-recapture census (Seber 1962 , Jolly 1965 was conducted from May to October 1983 to estimate daily survival rates and numbers of house flies. The house flies used for marking and releasing were reared from a colony started with wild flies collected from a poultry house in Wake County, N.C., the previous fall. Larvae were reared on fly rearing medium (Ralston Purina, St. Louis, Mo.)/yeast/water (CSMA medium). Pupae were separated from the medium with a forced air blower, and aliquot samples of 500 pupae were counted, weighed, and used to determine percent emergence. Depending on the number available, 10,000-11,000 pupae were weighed and placed into eight screen cages (11.6 liter) and held for emergence. Flies were held in the cages 1-2 days after emergence and fed a solution of milk and 10% sucrose in water. Rearing was timed so that 8,000-10,000 flies (1-2 days old) would be available for marking and release on each of 4 successive days of each series of releases. The number of flies released each day was determined by multiplying the number of pupae collected for the release by the proportion of the aliquot pupae that emerged.
Flies were marked 1 h before release and transported to the study site in an air-conditioned vehicle. Releases were made in the high-rise house before 0900 hours on day 1 by opening the cages slightly and carrying them slowly throughout the house to ensure mixture with the wild population. One hour after release, 24 baited jug-traps were placed in the house. Four traps were hung equally spaced from the rafters above each of the two outer walkways and four above the center walkway. Four equally spaced traps were also suspended 2 m below the walkway and ca. 2 m above the manure bed along each of the two outer walkways and below the center walkway. The traps were left in position until 0900 hours the next day (day 2), after which they were removed, the dead flies and bait removed from each trap, and fresh bait added. A fresh group of flies marked with a different dye was released in the house and the traps replaced 1 h later. This was repeated on days 3 and 4; on day 5 the traps were removed and no releases were made.
Temperature was recorded in the house at 3-h intervals by placing 12 temperature recorders in the rafters, each near the location of a trap; the average daily temperature was calculated for each day of the experiment. Flies captured each day were examined for marks in the laboratory and the number of unmarked and marked flies captured per trap per day was recorded. The data were analyzed by the method of Jolly (1965) .
Multisample, Multirecapture Census. This experiment was conducted in a screen-sided (14 mesh), narrow caged-layer poultry house (4.9 m long by 3.1 m wide) located in Wake County, N.C. The sides of the house were 2 m high and the roof rose to a central peak 3 m above the middle walkway. On each side of the walkway were two tiers of 10 standard commercial cages containing a total of 80 White Leghorn laying hens. Manure accumulated on the ground for 3 weeks before the beginning of the experiment and continued throughout (May-August 1984) . The screens were left in place throughout the experiment and were cleaned periodically to remove debris and promote airflow. Spider webs were removed from the walls and rafters daily during sample periods.
Mark/recapture experiments were conducted in this house on 20-28 May, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [3] [4] [5] [17] [18] [19] [24] [25] [26] July, 31 July-2 August, and 7-9 August. A 2-day interval between samples was used in the first two trials and flies were individually marked on the thorax with spots of enamel paint (Testors, Rockford, Ill.). This proved to be too time consuming and recapture of marked flies was so low in the second trial that in subsequent trials I-day sampling intervals were used and flies were mass-marked with fluorescent powders (DayClo, Cleveland, Ohio, and USR Optonix, Hackettstown, N.J.).
Flies were captured live with a sweep net. Same pling was uniformly along the walkways throughout the entire poultry house between 0800-0900 hours. On the first sample date, flies were immobilized by chilling, and counted, dusted with a fluorescent powder (specific color for each date), and returned to the population. The different colored marks were detected on subsequent days by placing captured flies under an ultraviolet lamp. Each day the numbers of marked and unmarked flies in the sample were counted. Multiple captures were recorded. The data were analyzed with Jolly's (1965) method. Temperatures in the house were recorded at 3-h intervals with two temperature recorders placed in the rafters above the center aisle at each end of the house, and the average daily temperature was calculated.
Adults of the black garbage fly, Ophyra aenescens (Wiedemann), were found to be present during the second trial (13-17 June). The number of O. aenescens adults per house fly adult in each collection was used to estimate the number of O.
aenescens.
Survival rates and average daily temperatures (OC)from both studies were pooled and analyzed with a weighted multiple regression using reciprocals of the variances and covariances of the survival estimates as weighting factors. The model used was: Si = ho + hlXI + h2X2, where Xl = average daily temperature (°e), X2 = 1 if the observation came from the first study and X2 = 0 if from the second. The value h2 is an estimate of the average difference in daily survival estimates between the two experiments after accounting for the effects of temperature. An F test was used to determine if the rate of change of survival with respect to temperature (hi) was homogenous among experiments.
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of Marking and Sampling Methods. The marking and sampling methods used met the assumptions of the Jolly-Seber model. There were no significant differences among the number of flies 1, 3, 5, and 7 days old captured with the baited jug-traps (F = 0.84; df = 3,21; P = 0.50). The arithmetic mean (::tSE) number of flies of each age captured (per 500 flies in I-m3 cages) was 90.4 (::t12.34), 88.1 (::t6.54), 92.6 (::tl0.80), and 76.6 (::t9.43), for 1-, 3-, 5-, and 7-day-old flies, respectively. Males and females were caught in equal proportions (1,386 males/l,396 females). Marking did not affect capture; equal proportions of marked and unmarked flies were captured with the traps. The number of flies trapped and the proportion that were marked in each trial with Caleo red, Calco violet, Caleo green, and phenophthalein were 509, 0.48 (X2= 0.52; df = 1; P = 0.45); 325, 0.54 (X2= 1.12; df = 1; P = 0.25); 427, 0.54 (X2= 1.12; df = 1; P = 0.25); and 268, 0.50 (X2 = 0.0; df = 1; P = 1.0), respectively. Dyes had no effect on mortality (F = 1.26; df = 4,20; P = 0.30). The arithmetic mean (:tSE) of the number of dead flies 5 days posttreatment (five cages per dye, 25 male and 25 female flies per cage) were as follows: no dye, 2.2 (0.37); Caleo red, 3.4 (0.40); Caleo violet, 1.4 (0.93); Caleo green, 2.0 (0.71); and phenolphthalein, 2.2 (0.66). No mark loss was observed after a week.
Multisample, Single-recapture Census. The results of the multi sample, single-recapture experiment conducted in the high-rise house are presepted in Table 1 . Estip1ates of population numbers (N,), daily survival (5,), numbers of marked flies (M,), standard errors due to estimation of the parameters, and the correlation between survival estimates on successive days are shown. N, is an estimate of the total number of flies present on a given day and is composed of both marked and unmarked flies. Therefore, the number of un- Although largt:; numbers of marked flies were released daily, N, showed little tendency to increase within a week. This could have been due in part to the loss of marked flies due to dispersal and mortality, as well as the large n!lml?er<;>fflies removed by the traps. Estimates of N" M" V" and 5, were averaged within weeks to allow comparisons between weeks, and the standard errors of the averaged estimates were calculated as a linear function of the individual within-week variances of the estimates. The averaged estimates are shown in Table 1 . There was a small peak in numbers in mid-June and a larger peak in late July. The population declined through August and September. Numbers of house flies were low in this highrise house, and ranged from 1,864 to 17,887 (1.2-11.5 flies per m2) with a mean of 5,132 (3.3 flies per m2). The estimates of the number of unmarked flies were lower than expected; however, the house had a history of low fly densities as a result of liquid manure condition (personal observation). Numbers of house flies may be higher in other situations. In a different type of housing, Beck (1982) used the Petersen model to estimate numbers of house flies in two shallow-pit, caged-layer poultry houses (ca. 110 m2 area) in Virginia. Beck (1982) Newly released flies may have a higher level of activity than flies already in the population (Southwood 1978) and might have a higher pro,bability of capture. This w°1.l1d cause M, and N, to be underestimated, but S, would be less affected (Cormack 1972) . Effects due to short-term increases in capture probabilities could be reduced by releasing and recapturing on alternate days.
Adult survival rates were low in June and early July, increased in late July and August, and were low in September. The survival estimates measure the proportion of marked flies that were not lost during the sampling interval and are corrected for losses due to capture (Jolly 1965) . Since the highrise house was not enclosed, losses from the population could have been due to both natural mortality (i.e., excluding death due to trapping) and permanent emigration.
Precision of the estimates was high. The average coefficient of variation of the daily estimates of N" M" V" and S, were 0.11, 0.05, 0.24 and 0.05, respectively~TlJe Il!ean C'(s of the averaged estimates of N" Mi' V" and S, were 0.07,0.03,0.15, and 0.03, respectively. The average prppo}'tion of marked flies in the total population CA:f.,/N,),proportion of marked flies captured (m,/M,), and proportion of the released flies recaptured (r,/R,) were 0.53, 0.54, and 0.10, respectively, and were responsible for the high precision of the estimates.
A fourth assumption inherent in this method is that the number of flies released each day (R,) was known exactly. This quantity can only be estimat- ed in experiments of this size. Therefore, simulations were used to detect the effect of departure from this assumption on the estimates N, and 5,.
The data in Table 1 Marked and unmarked flies were recaptured in similar locations within the house. Of all unmarked flies captured, 29.4% were caught along the sides above the walkway, 4.2% were caught in the center above the walkway, 40.4% along the sides below the walkway, and 26.0% along the center below the walkway. Of the marked flies captured, 20.0, 2.1, 54.9, and 23.0% were caught in these respective areas. A similar distribution of flies within high-rise houses was observed by Burg & Axtell (1984) . In conducting a census of this type, it is important to sample throughout the entire house to obtain a representative sample of the marked and unmarked fly populations.
Multisample, Multirecapture Census. The results of the multisample, multirecapture experiment in the enclosed narrow poultry house are shown in Table 2 . Since this experiment involved live captures and releases of native flies only, N, and M, are presented; V, has no biological significance. Numbers of house flies increased from late May until early June, then decreased after the end of June and few flies were left by early August. This decline in numbers was associated with increasing liquification of the manure and preceded a rise in the number of adult o. aenescens, the larvae of which are predaceous on house fly immatures, and probably acted to reduce house fly breeding.
This experiment was also quite precise; the average coefficient of variation was 0.14, 0.12, and 0.13 for N" M" and 5" respectively. The average proportion of marked flies in the total population (M./N,), proportion of marked flies captured (m./ M,) and proportion of released flies recaptured (r./ R,) were 0.30, 0.35, and 0.26, respectively. These were smaller than in the previous experiments due to less sampling intensity and are reflected in the slightly lower precision of this experiment.
The assumptions of the Jolly-Seber method were probably met because marked and unmarked flies would be equally likely caught with a sweep net. The fluorescent powders have not affected mortality in a variety of Diptera (Chamberlain et al. 1977 , Nelson et al. 1978 , Lillie et al. 1981 , and they adhered to the adult flies for at least 1 week in cage tests (personal observation, based on 500 flies per I-m3 cage).
The survival rates obtained during the first two trials were for 2-day intervals, and were converted to daily survival rates by taking the square root of each. The variances and covariances of the converted estimates were calculated using the delta method (Seber 1980) . Adult survival was highest from late June through July and declined in August. Daily survival rates were higher (0.54-0.99) than in the previous experiment (0.19-0.66) and were similar to those reported by Imai (1984) and Kristiansen & Skovmand (1985) , 0.63-0.84 and 0.54-0.92, respectively.
The relationships between daily survival rate and temperature for both experiments are shown in Fig. 1 . The change in survival rates with respect to temperature was homogenous between experiments (F = 0.98; df = 1,23; P > 0.30), which justifies the use of pooled data from~oth experiments. The regression equation was: 5, = 1.941 -0.046Temp(OC) -0.319x (r2 = 0.89; SE(bo) = 0.0342, SE(b1) = 0.0075, SE(b2) = 0.0500; P = 0.01) where x = 1 if the observation came from the first study and x = 0 if it came from the second. The value -0.319 is, therefore, the average difference in daily survival estimates due to dispersal and predation of adult flies in the first experiment, after the effects of temperature are accounted for.
The range in survival rate of marked flies and the relationship between average daily temperature and daily survival indicate that unless sampling is conducted over a very short period of time (::s1 h), a closed model such as the Petersen model is inappropriate, and an open model should be used to estimate numbers of house flies. The multisample, single-recapture census is a valuable tool for estimating numbers of house flies and other highly mobile insects when sampling must be conducted with traps that kill the insect. In addition to allowing for losses over the sample period, its advantages are as follows: 1) marking can be completed in the laboratory, not the field; 2) captured insects can be examined for marks in the laboratory and do not have to be released again; 3) a large number of marked individuals can be established in the population; and 4) sample sizes can be large without great amounts of effort.
